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PITCHING FEATS

OF PAST SEASON

Walter Johnson Has Best Record

for Consecutive Wins

Tho ooneeouilve wtanlng pitching
performances of the ;i r have pro

i.i. .i noidc at the oeoel tatareating
angles "i goonlp tknt ever cropped up
in too tMll f Um national lame.
With Um ltetraigbl record of Rube
Maruuerd, got hug ss s new
mark to shoot at, all UM star riingcrs
of Loth iik league iivuits nave ban
btoaittg away iii t!:ir . tl i i t.. forge
up im.) ;i special notch of glory. Ova
after Mother, the) have run the string
up to point where thoy begun t.. looti
danve roaa, only t. have tii' cord map-
ped ami Um ether brU Ileal perform
aooea ael at nauaht Car a the reci
ord Is eoneerned, One HtUe defeat nnd
the tiiii baoh cleer t. the itt.)in,
where that have to bevta their climb
all ever eaM, through the eeary
Magen of "n-- two, three, six. elghi
straight, '.

tin- - Kiart uf i in aeaeea vev
era! hurlem hegng Marolni wltfiilng
straakai Prod KuUtennat iimx Cy, ot
the Clevelaad Naps wai the flrt to
attract notice In Utle i eaiif ml. He tool;
If in rowi 0rover Cleveland Hhunn
dor .f the PhllUet duplicated feet
and hM ;nat dlentOB BUl iiine tu- -

iretber, Bddfa Plank, the great eed vet
ran of the Athletlcai eettthpawed bla

wa) into io alas and s" Waiter
Johnaon of tip onatora Leftjr itus
Hell of the white Si.x clnatered eight
Then ever'body began to look Waah
Ington way ngaln, ehan J...'
Iioehllng Bccantnlated tarter add
tlx- iith k it mi until he ael the
.ar's record up to thai time ..f II,

a few days later an within four
da) - 'hrisi llaiheweon and Rube
Mnrguard, the pacemeker, both bnd
strings of nine savored nnd Al i'in-nrea- ,

snother Qtant, has lilt cut nl
sight

Now we have Whiter Johnson, with
us ngnin. N'oi only did be take 10 la
s ron in the earl) weoha bm after
I n vicissitudes he launched another
string, iiis nth straight u.. the most
Impreeeive .f his bunch for be beat
Cleveland, one t the hnrdeal nuts in
the American loagw t. .ratio The
achievement of Johnson is unparallel-
ed in i.as. i.aii annals. Many pitcher
have gone nlong for n goodly nhmher

I games without being boa ton and
several beetdes Mnruuard have sui
panned th- It straight mark but not
one of them has been aide t build
up tw such strings in n single sea
son, rhe mental strain of nnrnli
along a sequen e of vlctorlen, of
which .;. much hns been said, is ter
im vith pitchers f certain sorts of
tempi nmenl

Take Marnuard, foi Instance, In the
.as.- of Mg great dash al lilt, Tng
"Rube" iiLirmi wofr) after he hn
lain n s denen gnmee and wondered
whether Im would reach the record
(node b) Keefe In the nldsn dayn, TIM
worrj ennned blm to hws i h t and
when Um 'uks flnallj checked hhn in
his siral ho was tint a ohadoAi

the "Rube" thai began Ike season.
He kept en kt his moroeenesg ami
thought: "If i .'Ui' had won lhal Ihth
K.niic l would have powesssod the pec

r, i all alone," Aleo enthusinam
wig gone 'iit on gaklng mnrk that

hi stand lor years and bora be
was down at the hottum, forced t.'
tart all OVOf Ogata, Mfl lost UM tu tt

six be pitched and after that only
i oke si mi on tle ret laindei ..i his

games to th- - snd of the seaeon, n"
dldnl pitch another really t.ti gnges

until the we rid's ssrtea
After Ptanh r n hi.-- IOUi straight

thirt ; r Km Nnd hi nent thr.e. At
Um snd .i the strings of ieaton and
Alegander i ihe t'bllllei, both of them
illniiiiiil anvaral in Inineli mi tie line
when t lie Quakers fell down mil of the
leadership of tin league and tin Ulants
tnok i hfir place, Kh then berg, after hi
Mull. ot four Strnlghl and has only
lutn a t'Hlr uerfoimt r sin., lioebling
!ot ftuir Ig sOgVence after g long run.

Bpl Johnson--- w ha doea Johnaon
do 1 The t;re.u Waller, gftt r bi ing
Shttad gft CI bla ft t" ijffer:- - onl
.1 temporal y In tho betweto
PSrtSjd be lot three and won tour, th.
three defeats betad th. onlj out - ht
brtil nulftled, fXtrptiitK l ill the
early nennn Trn In hb nlumn. be
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won m. ue than he ,,st. Then b cagM
through with hM m xi sinning gtreag
ahottl which the inns are talking now,
Johnaon Is one man who Is master si
his own mind, supreme ov.r all snob
tiiiPL1 as worry, Me knows worrj
would Impair his SUOCesg, SO h- -

mandn himself: Don'i worry," Ami
he doeonl norry.

Not bhl) In his phyokml ability but
m ins will power and mental strength
Johnson ranks at the tip top tcdn)
He sh ires th.- ,ts! I wo ii. lilies wi'!i
dsTathewson, Though many proi lalm
Ha "i.i mooter as ungeonched in mat-
ter of mind and wlH power the latt r
meaning In bnsaball almost the same
Ihing as coo mens and st sari noes nnd
he outclasses over) other man olive
In the first Chtcngoang maj arise
and cry B4 Walsh to this last. Watsg
is grant, btathowson is grant, but
Johnaoti is grenti t m ins present day,
Ami it is sure thai th.- 0learthinktug
wonder w ill continue on and on, nnd st
the end possess s career that will class
with, if not out. las.---, them of Hatty
nnd the revoted Oy Foung srho laeted
pver N years ;ih a star. Johnson.
with the physical ahllM) of a Onals
or Waddell, the mind and win of i
Mnthewnon and Ihe breath of sarvl
of o fouitg, would provide an sntire
chapter In the baeeball book of nil time
that funs of the future would never
tire of rending.

LOOK OUT FOR TIGERS. '

Falkenberg Says Detroit Will Be Sur-
prise of 1914 Race.

Cleveland. u uei, ;;. v y raiKen-ber-

Nap pit. her. springs new dark
boms for nent enr's American league
race.

"hook out for those Detroit Tigers to
cut a big ngure In the Iflt race," is
Cyg forecast, They will be one 1,1 ,,:'
most dangerous contenders for t!ie
bunting. They now have three grea;
pitchers In Da use, Dubnc and Wlllett.

"DuhttC is one of the headiest tWlrl- -

is in the buolnees, Dnnoo la as great
as nn) pitching rind 'f the present sea -

.son on Will, tl Is egging bat k with s
vi ngeaues,

Now lei Hughle Jennings limi an-i- f

ether "i his bunch t wlrlers i t adj to
deliver Ihe goods nnd hi w.urt need ti

take ..if his hat to nnybod) OH th
pitching ttuestlon,

"All thai hns been the matter will
Detroit has been pitching weakness
Cobb, Crawford. Veach nnd Donfc
Bush win i c an) k.oiI pitcher tin
necceear) backing with their beta"

BARRED BY SNOBS.

Artisan Golfer Forced Into Profes-
sional Ranks in England.

London, i tel. ::. Abe" .Mitchell, th
noted urtleun golfer, says thai be
driven Into the profeeolonnl ranks on
account of the intense hootlllty shown
to him In the lasl two amateur tourna-
ment! because of Ihe tsct that he is s
srnrking man. Wetting to th Qoll
Month!) . be no) s:

"My chief offense has been when I

was born an artisan, iii following m)
occupation to k t a living, first as
gardener, then as s ehnoffeWi I hgd
mole opportunities to plO) golf than
the oedinar) British art loon has the
right to . xpect, There are gotf game
classes in Kngiond, ami an srtlonn
golfer is not wanted in amateur lr-- i

lefl. '

Mitchell says ihgl he fully Intended
to rens the Atlnndk to umpete
both the amateur and open lonrnn- -

lllellts but was gUJUTUOd before his d -

partare that measures would be token
to prevent blm from dtivlng from tho
lirst tee,

100 IN HARVARD SQUAD

That Many Athletes Represent the
Crimson School

fembridge, Mans., I m.. I, Hs it -

god's fall SthtetlCS season opened w HM

gsngj v.nii morn than four hundred
men engaged In some form ol snort.
The annual tennis teiirii.iment for the
.iii. chjunptonohip otirnctod IM

competitors, Another hundred follow-
ed th- pigskin in the football pi e it'
for varsity, freshmen nnd second teem
swjundn unromnw t" Um rumber sf
thlrt) reported far krol rae
drill agd three n'ht.s were sen on to

the rln i

The candidates for the track team
continued their itgllmborlqg and tbe

i... country rum rs worked the
kml out M thatf. ItOja, Bjbthall. deb-pil-

ilv wanin;.; i on. had mmv fol-

low era. a large aquad ia:inlpatin m
pex rsl st rati contsota
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YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

National League.
New York. N. Y.. Oct. 'i. The HOW

York--Philadelphia gome began en
August N in Philadelphia ami stopped
in the ninth Hitting b) l inpii, Brett
nan, ajras completed at the Polo grottttda
yanterday, Philadelphia winning, I to S,

"The longesl gnsns en record" was
brought to a quick Ratal), Murray of
Hi ffkmtn who was iit bat with OIM
PUl when ne ame at PhUadclpht'i
was Interrupted, grounded to Lobert,
.Meyers sinJ(.'.i. but ratn, who ran
for him, was forced at Hecond a mo-me-

I tater by McLean, batting for
Pnodgrnsa ami the grmt was over,

The Philadelphia players ran from
the bench and danced in glee at th
speedy deeloton in their fau of th
line, standing dispute,

Umpire Brennan on August N step-
ped phty In the ninth Inning begnuse
d trouble with the btaechor orowd.
Instructions for Um pht) off called for
resumption of the game Just where i

left off, with sxactl) the same player
in tie' cotttsot, tho score standing h u
I in favor of Philadelphia, With Ihe
Hi. lilts at bji and on, ntSA OUt,

The imiuue entertalnmenl proceeded
a double' header the (risttts whining
tin opt nog and Philadelphia the sc
nttd, The second nann HgUl called at
the snd of the sixth mi account :'

darkness,
u H j:

Philadelphia ,, , .0 g g 1 0 1 VI d 7

New York f n ti mil :'n x - II --
'

Batteries" Chalmers, Plmiermon and
L, itunis. Mathewnotti Marquard and
Meyers. Two-bas- e hit Huderus. Pblla- -

delphlo. Throe-bno- o bR "Saooert,

Second gnme - it 1 K

Philadelphia J u 0 g 4

New York Ifdttt 1 T

Batteries neaten ami Dooht!
Menrne and Mulisan. Two-bas- e hit
Cooper, Nan York. Throe bnss bit
Cravath, Phils dclpbla; McCormtck,
New York.

Bogton, Mass.. net.
Dee ton ganos postponed; rain.

American League.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct, I nl four

and one-ha-lf Innings of the first gems
oi the series with tno wen xorK team,
winch Manager Mack of the Philadel-
phia team intended should in- - used os
a bog la for patting his players in Brnt
class trim for the world's series con-

tests, could i"' ployed yeeterday after-
noon.

While New fori was at bat in the
Qfth inning, with the seers 0 to ". a
l ard shower caused the umpire to sus-
pend piny, in a few minutes tie Held
was SO soK that the game was called
olT.

I'm-ti- Ural tiim in a week Manage!
Muck bad his full strength ill th'' Ib id
Wlnll Bender ami S ban:' uetv sent
in al the start of Hi" PpgM it Sfttf
taken as an Indication that tin y would
form a batti rj in th.- world's s. ri, I
and thai they WOUtd probably be the
men selected to do this work in the
iirnt tingngnnunl of the k series,
Bender pitched only throe Innlnga Hs
had PgCellenl control and Ottl) two hit:
w re made ei'f him.

Detroit. .Midi., tici. t, Olevolnnd- -

Detroit gnme postponed: rain.
w ashtngtott, I '.. i '. Boi ton

Wnahlngton gnme pontponed; rain.

Exhibition Game.
Kansas 01 ty (Aseeototlon), :. Cln

linnatl (Nationalai.

ON WESTERN GRIDIRONS

Michigan and Other Teams to Gtt
Baptism of Fire

Chicago, i t. :t ileal football w III

Ink.- (he stage tonieriow, wilh many
eon tests scheduled on college gridirons
in the middle ami v eslern -- l.it. s. Tin-

it seoi m tins s' tion iii in- moot
important as ChlCagO, Wisconsin, Ill-

inois. Michigan Nebraska. Mlssmirl
ami ssvaonl of tin oiher bkj ntntt kt
(Illations will Inaugurate their SOOSh

lib 8.
ChtoagO and Indiaiui win lash l

Waryhall while Northwestern and
Iike KoreHt will meet at Inni.ton Ill-

inois u schoduJod t" pkk Kentucky
t I'rban.i and Mleldgan WM

gang CdM lot in OppMSMM al Ann Ar-

bor. W'lOCOnslg ami lnrtnce 0itl plsv
at Ma. lis. mi, Nebraska and Waahburn
it Lincoln, Mlseonrl and Columhhi at
1'olumbiu Purdue and Wabash at Pur-
due. Okie Mhtg gad Ohio wiey,m ti

No, it Hardly Seemed to Be

Jnl
T fPi

CohimbUS, and Notre Hume and Ohio
Northern at Kotre Dngne iwa state
will aaeet tin Mate Teochors' ceflege
at lowa City. Minor contsota will in- -
. hide those of Ugg ami Drake at I).- --

MolnoQi Cornell nottoyaj ami lows Wei
levan al Mount Peg gag, Western Rs- -
servo :.mi Mount Union at Cleveland,
ami l. a ti w and Moore's Hill al
QreonenntM.

PhrthflV west, the I'niversiiy of
South. Dakota will hue up ogatttet Ne-

braska Weoleyao at ITermlttlon and the
UnWeroR) of Montana will pgy MOtt

tana Slate CoitOgS at Missoula.

REAL FOOTBALL BEGINS

Splendid Contests Scheduled for East
Tomorrow

New York. Oct., 3. Virtually all ot
the big College faotbaJI teams in the
Kmt will be seen on tin- Kii.liioii to
morrow. The majority of the contests
will be in tin nature of practice games,
the big teams lining up sgslttsl the
weaker opponents, but many "f them
nevertheless ore esported to afford
gOOd indication of the calibre and con-

dition Of the bin eleven.; and a mor
or lens n iiabie forecast oi the peobabl
results when the bla fellows . lash lat-

er in tin- - s. aeon.
Harvard w ill have Hates og an OPPO- -

nonet ..mi fate will Man up ngarnal the
ITnfreratt) of Maine. Pennsylvania
and Lafayette wtH ass I al Philadel-
phia at Princeton ami Pordham si
Princeton. Other contants "f gsore 01

lens Interest to followeis of the game
will be those of Brews ami Rhode

State, at Provident' Darlnioath
ami Colby, at ffaaover; WttHams ond
Yerasont, at Wllllnmotnmi : Carlisle
ami Lohtgk, at South Bethlehem; Am-ber- et

and Coignte, at Hamilton; gyra- -
.use and Hamilton, at Syracuse; Uul- -

gsrs ami Cneon, at Mow Brunswick:
Trinlt) ami Worcester Polytechnic, st
Hartford; Hot) CTUOS and M. A. t. ai
Worcester; BowdotO anil Wosll van nl
Middletown; Bwarthmore ami ViUa
Nova, at S w ai l liuini I W. si Petal and
Stovenls Institute, at West Point. The
first tateraectlonol game "f the seaeon
win I., staged at Rhaco by Cornell and
t fberlin.

RALPH CRAIG. ATHLETE,
WEDS IN NEW JERSEY

Olympian Victor and Bode Will Make
Their Home In Detroit.

Motttaksirt n. .t. Ms Ipli
of Detroit, winner uf Hie IN and MO.
meter dashes at tho international
Olympic me. i at Stockholm, last year,
was married to Miss Blhmhsth gpieo, j

daughter Of Mr. and Mi a. Henry Hull:
Spies, of this city.

Craig formers) was a member oi thej
irOCO I' am at tile l ulviisit v ol MK.'UI- -

gao ami hold several reogrgo,
He was grudualed from tho slap

UaiVerstt) two years uko, lie is em- -

pioyed sa cbeottot at tin Stearns labor-storie- s

in Detroit, After thwir honey- -

in. .nil, Mr. ami Mrs Craig will HMke
their hsmi In Detrolt

ENGLISH MAKE START.

Scour World For Bst Pomes to Cap-

ture Polo Trophy.
MOW York. let. ;;. Heveteux Mil

bum, international uotofot, return'.
from Wurope on Weduoodu on th.
liner Olympic with the ggws that th'
boat British goto team ret i Meet) to
race the Americana next year in an

to regain tin lutenusthmal cup
"lord Ashb.v St. DM t has hhttnCOd

and Is manuring the Qgttnlenttsn of a
team which will eonie oer ben text
wr," suid Mllburn. "The Knsllsh tire

combing tin earth lor frond ponlea, snd
tin- Itfl teum will in the beat they
have est r turned out."

COMISKEYS HONEYMOON

Chicago, OoLi ;' d togr of tin world
with the ChkfagS Aogertsggt nnd New
York NmIIoimIs nekt winter will l. ti
1mm moon of Uonki J 'miiskev , son
of the ow ngf of tin " Ol ghgh, and Mk
(3face Rjetdy, who wire marrhd hen

e i niwhl. I b ink) will join i !i

baseball oggregoUofl .a Portland, Ore
in Nov smia i

i Hngdjgtk u Men, ii 'i Meriden, --'t..
is pi: tars ol,!
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the Place for Grace

BACKSTOPS ARE

WELL MATCHED

Men Who Will Do Receiving in the

World's Series Strong

New York, net. S. The catcheri of
the New fork Qtantn aad Philadelphia
AthletiCO will piaj an impoit.iut par1
in tin- Coming battles for tla worlds
managers of tin- rfvgJ clubs are far
innate in having dagsmdable trios for
the position behind the plate. OottttM
Mack at s dahang, lagag an.' Thoanaa
to use as his judt;mcnt dictates and
McGraw m Mi.vers. Meiasoa ami Wil-

son has an Opposing Sgttttd ot catch-.i-

w lick, Viewed In u broad manner.
Buffer little if any When compare.!
wilh the Philadelphia wearers ol Mitt
and mask.

Meyers end Bchang appear to nave
lirst Oat for Ha position with lc- -

lasan ond Lapp second ekeioe and
Wilson OJld Thomas as llllfd string
catchera Meyers ami fit bang will b
called m to do tin- runt of th"
wmk. barring IHweoa or oceenent, snd

re therefore (Iroi to bt rsnosdttijd in
a ccenparisnn of the catching str isgrtii

of the two clubs. all "ffensivc
standpoint Meyers is the better player
i f the two. (tttS lo hi. r. bitity as a bat-

tel Tin- bU Indian has an unof
(Iclttl 'cord of :,.u for Iff names this
season as .2fH lor S.l.an in
T.'i tfams. nn tin- has s ihe Phliodel
phis backstop is a faster man, but this
asset d more or tarn nulHhed by the
tact thai Meyers gets to tin- InlthM
bag more frequently than his ohtof
rival in the world's series.

Schano B-- st Thrower.
Bejtb ore accurate ami fast kg throw

tag to baaoot bat tin Athtatica1 jmint,-sta- g

his a margin ever Meyers in tin.'
nap 1 1. for hi shoots to second wltii

apparent exertion and more speed
than ihe Chief Tort, a

Lapp has totten iii ascendency over
Thoggna tlnring the pool season ami
ludgtag from prceeM Indications will
bt Connie Rocks second cholci for the
stand behind the home phttoi He aril! I

l ave a forillitlable ,ip' ni lit in M

i. 'an, who joined the Otantg vg the
Hade rout" I. "in St. aOUM all'i Um

mark had been pognod As
j

n the rsuM oi Meyers ami Brhang th
(.Slants' second Mrinij calchu ha.- - a

j

dscided advantage aver Lttpp In bat
tiiiK. for the records show that tin
former Cincinnati st. Louis catcher
gas a m ting average "i sti ga a.,ui.
Lapp's .!! I'm ggUNS are all the
mors impressive since both atelier.
have Worked iii aii. ut tin same num- -

i" r ot ganMa a.-- an off, i the PhR
odelph'o oolclnr has proved , to kj I

in throwing b,is4 BtsodeM "Ut
..t teCOgd and third ami ,n this go

rgOBl (HltOattkS UM veteran who was
trailed Inks i world's ggrtaa pot of I

void alur his new t um agates Lad
secured commanding had in Umraej
for th- eiinant. I

Records .ire Compared.
in: rhonmgi om "i Mask's v.ier.-ns- .

In pklnl of expetiemi at ktOOt outrank- -

Wlfcson saoily, but the old oAaore of
Miuiii s. ogs nms enualios tins should
tie rail- - ilon nmoho Ha pads in tin
mme name, Thomas is a ratcher
who ri es lo elm I'Meneles tin O j

tact i. i km lOO eiplals. As lat a

b.itt'nx is concerned he is fat- superior
to kison, but UM kgRag has been

steadily and may surpuss ix-p-

latiep- - in this respect in ease he
has an pportunlly to break into Um

seriea it a critical period, Ottce ii

Ihe barn lines he will have an ex- -

oellotti ehanet to pick up Thomas' nd
rantagi with the iHt. Igg gg Is fast,
eonetdred from the standpotal ol a
ratchet.

Th. t cm I.-- of the catckon th
two cltths thl "eusem follow

Philadelphia,
tl Al: R, H si: si I ivt

Si ban i ... .nn ;to ;.j t ,n
Lepg M Ml :t P5 i t .t
I botnaa :.n .1 II . . i ?l

New York.
: AH It H.tiRSH PM

n hi 3? ni ii i 110
71 Vf' l ,ftl

; l if , . . .

V AL.DK ('K-- little ron Cf f iptr
nt "t MkkMS md Mis

KaUIr was badly scalded by hot coco i

alien h puller i t t off a kit hen ii.

By

Laurium
MEET IN NEVL

HALL NEXT WEEK

Decorators Putting Final Touches

to Masonic Temple Walls

Members Of Keweenaw lodge, r. fc

A. M ISOterdO) received an informal
letter Mom Deputy I'.rund Master G.
M, Perrett of Dntgoii to the offooi
thai h and other grand iftdgr oWosra
win be m la. iiutn Nov, m er if sad
that d iti has be.-- tentative i set tor
the dedication "I tin Mas. nu ball. Th"
pel umnent date together with ethor
orrangsmenti wdi i' mads at a on et- -

Ittg Octl ber I hen an executive com- -

mittes win i.e qpgolni d.
ibe turn labtam and natures for tin

huh will have arrived anriy neon amah
and th-- bnHdIng srlU bo sntirel) Been
pleted g) the mi.lule ol the month
Decor-itor- at- - now complstiag nnnJ I

touches on the v.aiis ond the structun
.ill be turned orgr ta tin owner.!

shortly. The inst meeting . t Maaona j

in ttteir new bull will ou next week.
Laurivm keoge nun keen oggeteliy j

notkhed of the death of Qrnnd Mnaser
PrgttSll D Clark an the Lmporary,
susosasioo to that gggo of Deputy I

Master Perrett, by rjhfwad Rscreoarir j

I .ai bl Wilson Th personnel of that

State Notes
BAOlNAw Mrs. Minnie Moss nnd

John Dtckerson tire under nrrool
ehnrgnd by Lottie Mihtak, 14 wRk
dglnlnlng in r m a dioorderlj hQejnpi

ALdBlON The Ah. ion Chemical Co
baa outgrow i, ts guortars and has
purchased a two-stor- y factory build-na- g,

AlaBR)M Albion nhnjma ors t. opt
their new 1:0,000, temple, on.- - of the
kneot ami beet appointed m tin state
wilh a big fair Dec. I, The building,
a three-ato- r; brick structure, is eeerlj
oinpl ( d.

ALliK -- Prof c. H. Boltta, tin
new bander "f the ARdon college ghre
club and lo ad "f the erggn -

nmni of tin- tonsaimlniii. says he
has the beet materia avallahh in th- -

hispirv of the giee ehib. Tin- - ctttb will
lout Ihg state this OT.

1111 is).ij: Me baby . ontooi n III

be held in gngOktOthm Kith the Hills-.dal- e

county fair. Mtttt) ladies were
enthnnlngtli over th IdoOi but uii uf
the lo, ai do tors rafustid tin regBgg-- I
sibii(t .,f batag J".ik. s

HII l.SH.M.I. Tie- . It) lias .mice.:
to the proposition of paying for tin
water and smctriclt furniehed by tin
mtmlglpnl ptant at ihe rate of IsVffd
a year, with a kxed sum for .uldi- -

ttogod hydrants and lights, The street
fund h is been boosted 12,000,

11 i .si A LE - snpiMnedl) blind
beggar potatt to a loaf oi grand whlk
ni rktng a pur hiise indlcatias bis

was good, (ii has be.-- ordered
from 11 e v itv.

s ;i.., poii, s. rgl WUIUun
Doyle, while rfdfng on a bicycle, was
StrgCk bf a umlor car iliiver. bv 1" '.
S burner. Tusdaj nlulit, thrown to
tin- pavcotami and andj injured,

liii .i.sn.M.K--i- n the swomanotory
and oratorical contests for pupils, at

imt fair In re Alice Scarlcs of
Allen and Hu.el Hurst of Allen won
Urst plaeef.

i ai ni.L c Namuei Bhnfer. Ms nho
die ot Lot her rooositly, whs the oldssi
nun iii tioke eomjnty, Bhafei bonotad pi
bgVhUJ killed 138 hears and cnougi
deeff t t Od gg ami

ST Ji HNS IVeOVrlck BugpkgJ sus
tgRwd I aggftf lacerated urm
when uls shove esuatu in an engine
snd lh clothing was lorn from I"1
bod

i i. IN I' w J, Cranston, an employr.
ms riocslv burned when a tank of
!lmi- lis vpl"ded at the Westinl- -

Mtttl AxU- Co plant.
AlslagXl - A coroner's Jury has n -

tnrnrd i rdlcl thit Mrs Lass rr.
nwrti.--' ,in h'r dtath Irotn ttrnn
gmntion ithhj bfinc Rod
.?r. inrl bet Bt k by an unknown per.

MfaMrillr: . o oi Lbtsnav ha.
uen srntrn'' s dsvs

F. LEIPZICER

aJ

Department
1. K.i nn "I' otlh.r who will ,

in UM dedRation tS not known but
local immb. rs i. lieve ti.. entire stall
will by pr.s. nt.

The formal upcaiag "i the Kewee
i naw noil will b th. most important

fum ti m in Masonic in h s in the
north mi of the county this year ami

j proper ittotta f.r an auspicious event
! n tin making

TAX COLLECTIONS BR.SK.

Tax oaitoetioao in iiurium viilogs
up t. bada) .'nmunt.il to approximate-
ly MS.ooa or about fifty per COBI of th.-tot-

roll. The record vompares with
previous collections, desjiiti tin labor
conditions ami Trongueor Matt Olpp
expects to OcUoOt a grOttOBt amount
than was received a year OgO, A a't
st th" tax roll POpreSJI atS sidewulli

taxes which oauaRy i rolufmsj d.im- -

Uent.

RECEPTION TO NEW PASTOR.

The Epworth league of tin uini,iii
M B, nrek sonduotad a reaapafsm "
honor r He a. p.. Butcliffe Monday
evening Uternri contii bottags and
mnolfnl mlertloni rt'ideii to tin seen-ins- 's

snt crtslnment

DEATH RECORD CREASES.

Th" des rin nrd for I in month of
Sept. tlli el the largest faj) tttO agjSgUg

of th- - mags of Lauriam. srkUe the
Lirib tsanard b normal. Tn l s deaths
ond 15 births were n ori d.

for throwing the content of a U.ttlo
ot oarbolte ocid on his srtfe and child.
Bath were badly bwned,

i.i'Tin:i; i;. v .1 i. MsrR of nii- -

iioIm has taken the pastorate of the
burch of t'iirist. Plsrlplsn. here.
than 'Kits : OTTT The body of f.

P, Prangeen an inmate of Ihe stats
hospit ii inn was found banging from
on appi. tret by Wm. Touker, owner
of Um orchard

ip lly -- 'iin baat .v Baker Co-- of
Buffalo boa s"hi us phono phHtt here
to Orinnell itros.. of i" troiL

TQV A NFWS WANT A P

LYRIG
: : THEATER :

The Xvstrii Jfnggfnggjffgsrf

C. Lesecs

Qtmmcncin
Sunday,

October 5th
Opening Plav
"The

Bankers Son"
P.. Homan Xcstclt submits

i Burgess
" Our Own "

Stock Go.
Featuring

Miss E. LaNora
In Complete Seenie

Productions

7t nu To AllWeTimes Seats

Xew Faces Children's
Plays and 5cMatinee

Scenery Saturday

"ENUF SED.'
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

At the new

PtOPU DEPT. STORf
4i5-43- 7 Fifth St.. near Pine St.

CALUMf T, MICH.


